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Commencement Concert and Graduat'iiuf Exercises,
Funke Opera House, Monday, June 5th, 8:15 p.m.,

The entire Philharmonic Orchestra will play the
beautiful overture, William Tell, Tannhauser March,
and Hungarian Lustspiel Overture; will also play the
accompaniments to the Celebrated E minor Piano Con-
certs by Chopin, and the Caviatina. "Robert, Idol of my
heart," from the opera "Robert.Le Diable" by Mayer-bee- r.

The Wesleyan Glee Club will sing1 "On the Sea"
by Buck, and other selections. The Wesleyan Male
Quartet will be heard in several of their most popular
numbers.

To partly defray the great expense of this Concert
small admission fee will be charged. Parquet and

Dress Circle, 35 cents; Balcony, 25 cents. All Seats
Reserved. Tickets now on sale at the Music House of
Crancer & Curtis, 207 So. 11th street.
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Tho marriage of Miss Alico L. Rightor

to Mr. Arthur Ray Edmiaton occurred
Thursday evening at tho homo of tho
brido'e parentB, Dr. and Mrs. F. B.
Righter. Tho coromony was performed
by Rev. Francis W. EaBon, rector of
Holy Trinity EpiBcopal church. Tho
brido wore an exquisite ompiro gown of
ivory whito silk mull made entrain, and
contrary to tho uBual mode in bridal
robos, decollette with short sleeves. It
was trimmod with many tiny ruffles and
with French laco and embroidery. A
quaintly beautiful fichu, alBO trimmed
with tho Inco and embroidery was
fastened with a handsome brooch which
has been in tho family for several gener-
ations. The bridal veil was claBped with
a diamond pendant presented by tho
groom; and sho carried a cascado bou-

quet of hllioB of the valley. As Mies
Rightor and Mr. Edmiston descended
tho stairs to tho drawing room the wed-

ding music from Lohengrin was sung by
twelve young ladies, special friends of
tho bride, accompanied by Miss tRice at
tho piano, and Mies Dales with the vio-

lin. Tho singers paused upon tho
stairs during the ceremony which oc-

curred in a bay window banked with
palms. The lights in the houso were
softened by pink shades. Tho dining
room wbb decorated in pink. Broad
satin ribbons extended from the chan-
delier to tho corners of the table where
they terminated in largo bows, and a
centerpiece of brides maid roses.

Tho stair case was festooned with
smilax aud bridal wreath. Tho wedding
was witnessed by only relativeaand very
near friends. Many elegant costumes
woro worn, Mrs. Righter, mother of tho
brido, woro a costume of heliotrope
foulard silk with a vest of cream satin
appliqued with embroidery, and the
skirt finished with a handsome lace
drapery. Mrs. E. M. Bartlott, of Omaha,
woro a gray silk gown with front of
mousselin do Eoie, and trimmings of
embroidery and wine colored velvet.
Mrs. McEwen, black Bilk crepon, dia-
monds; Mrs. W. B. Hargreaves, cream
satin foulard with wide black lace

made over turquoise blue taffeta;
Mrs. O. L. Dundy, of Omaha, black and
whito foulard with yoke and half sleeves
of pink satin, veiled with pink moussolin
and trimmed with bow knots of black
chenille, and chenillo trimmings on tho
Bkirt. On Saturday Mirs Righter

the members of Delta Gamma
fraternity who presented her with a
handsome fraternity pin, and on last
Thursday Miss Blanche Qarton gave her
a "linen shower" and luncheon. Tho
bridal presents were numerous and
elegant. Mr. and Mrs. EdraiBton have
gone west for a wedding journey and
upon theii return will reside in Omaha.

The marriage of Mjbs Margaret Eng- -
lish to Mr. Charles D. Mullen, occurred
on Thursday evening at half past eight
at St. Thoresa's pro cathedral. Father
Bradley and Father Reed officiating.
The wedding march from Lohengrin,
wbb played by MrB. Lawlor, sister of the
groom. Miss English entered unnn h
arm of Mr. Thomas Benton who also
gave her away. The bride's gown was a
strikingly beautiful creation of gray and
white Batin foulard. The bodice had a
yoke and front of whito liberty silk in
tiny tucks and was trimmed with real
lace. The skirt had soft ruchinga of
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whito Bilk upon it. Tho bridal veil fell
in soft folds to tho floor. Miss Hazel
Benton, who was maid of honor, woro a
crimson gown with garnitures of whito.
After tho wedding a reception was
given at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Whoolor. Tho drawing rocm
was elaborately docoratod with palmB
and asparagus ferns. Tho doorways
and mantles wore foBtooned with ferns,
caught hero and there with bows of
white ribbon. Tho dining room waa
decorated with red and white, the re-

freshments were red, and the hall was
done in the same brilliant color. Mob-dam- es

Dorgan, Walsh, Howe, and
Buchanan of Omaha, assisted in enter-
taining the guests, and punch wrb
served by Miss Cora Herrick. Many
elegant gifts were bestowed upon tho
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Mullen will visit
Minnesota and tho Northern lakes, aud
upon their return will bo at home at
1G3G F street.

Mrs. R. M. Lo Gore entertained at
cards on Wednesday afternoon. Tho
house was decorated with roses and
carnations. The piazza was cosily
furnished with rugs, coucheB, cushions
and tables, making a pretty sceno
against the dark background of vines
which sourround it. Punch was served
in this pretty nook by Miss Beth Mar-
shall, assisted by Misses Le Gore and
Faulkner. Six handed euchre wbb
played and prizes won by Mrs. R. M.
Turner and Miss Stella Kirker. Mrs.
Lo Goro was assisted in serving her
guests by Mesdames Jones, Davia and
Marshall. Invited guests were: Mes
dames Strode, Fling, Folsom, Rudge,
Love, Hardy, Barbour, Casebeer, Holm,
Spencer, Parker, Wheeler, Holyoke,
Usher, Hinman, Kelley, Meidner, Camp-boll- ,

Marshall, Linch, Seacrest, Folsom,
Stearns, PreBton, Lee, Garoutte, Jones,
Kimball, Turner, Traphagen, Baker,
Holyoke, Harley, Woods, Ward, Mills,
Barbour, Douglas, Robinson of Chicago,
and Back of Crete; MIbbbb Kirker, Rio-seran- d

Marshall. On Thursday Mrs.
Le Gore gave a much enjoyed Kensing-
ton. The guests were given chewing
gum and told to mould from it any
article which they chose, placing it upon
palette which were also provided. Tho
game afforded considerable amuBement;
the prize was awaided to Mrs. Laurence
FoBsler. The hostess was assisted by
Mesdames Spencer, DaviB, Charles and
Marshall; Misses Marshall, Faulkner
and Le Goro. Guests at tho Kensing-
ton were: Mesdames Bessoy, Howell,
RiBser, Faulkner, Doane, MacLean, Hill,
Babcock, States, States, White, Lees,
Hodgman, Bryan, Miller, MacLean
Bowman, Welsh, Day, Williams, Van-Brun- t,

Cook, Marshall, Burkett, Davis,
Babcock, Lane, Kirker, Beckman, Rob-bin- s,

Campbell, Fossler, Davidson,
Mesaner, Van Brunt, Scott, Burkett,
WebBter, Chipperfleld, Teeters, Allen,
Candy, Hyde, Woeaner, Huntington,
Hammond, Snelling, Cobb of Texas,
and Smith of Washington, D. 0.; MieaeB
Leeher, Smith, Johnson and Irwin.

The Ciceronian debating society of
the high school held the last meeting of
the year Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer. Mr.
UharleB Sawyer acted as toast master
and the speeches woro interspeised with
music by Miasos L. King, Nell Trigg.
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